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No. 2353. AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN THE UNITED STATES
OF AMERICA AND THE REPUBLIC OF KOREA RELAT-
ING TO ECONOMIC CO-ORDINATION BETWEEN THE
UNIFIED COMMAND OF THE UNITED NATIONS AND
THE REPUBLIC OF KOREA. SIGNED AT PUSAN, ON
24 MAY 1952

Whereasby the aggressionof Communistforces the Republic of Korea
becamein needof assistancefrom the United Nations;

And whereasthe United Nationsby the resolutionof the Security Council
of June27, 1950,2recommendedthat membersof the United Nations furnish
such assistanceto the Republicof Korea asmay be necessaryto repelthe armed
attackand to restoreinternationalpeaceand security in the area;

And whereasthe United Nationsby the resolutionof the Security Council
of July 7, l950,~recommendedthat membersfurnishing military forces and
otherassistanceto the Republicof Koreamakesuchforcesandotherassistance
available to a unified commandunderthe United States;

And whereasthe United Nationsby the resolutionof the Security Council
of July 31, 1950,~requestedthe Unified Commandto exerciseresponsibility
for determining the requirementsfor the relief and support of the civilian
populationof Koreaandfor establishingin the field the proceduresfor providing
suchrelief and support;

And whereasit becamenecessaryto carry out collective action against
aggressionon Koreansoil;

And whereas, pursuantto the July 7, 1950, resolution of the Security
Council of the United Nations, the Unified Command has designatedthe
Commander-in-Chief,United NationsCommand,to exercisecommandrespon-
sibilities in Korea;

And whereasthe Unified Commandhasalreadyfurnishedandis furnishing

substantialassistanceto the Republic of Korea;

Cameinto force on 24 May 1952, upon signature,in accordancewith articleVI (2),
United Nations,Security Council, Official Records,Fifth Year, No. 16, p. 4.
United Nations, General Assembly,Official Records, Fifth Session,SupplementNo. 2

(A/1361), chapter 4, paragraphD.
‘United Nations, Security Council, Official Records,Fifth Year, No. 21, p. 3.
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And whereasit is desirableto coordinateeconomicmatters betweenthe
Unified Command and the Republic of Korea, in order to insure effective
support of the military forces of the United Nations Command,to relieve the
hardshipsof the peopleof Korea,andto establishandmaintainastableeconomy
in the Republic of Korea; all without infringing upon the sovereignrights of
the Republic of Korea;

Therefore,the Republicof Korea andthe United Statesof Americaacting
pursuantto the resolutionsof the Security Council of the United Nations of
July7, 1950,and July31, 1950,(hereinafterreferredto asthe Unified Command)
haveenteredinto this agreementin terms as set forth below:

Article I

BOARD

1. There shall be establisheda Combined Economic Board, hereafter
referredto as the Board.

2. The Board shallbe composedof one representativefrom the Republic
of Korea and one representativeof the Commander-in-Chief,United Nations
Command (CINCUNC). Before appointing its representative each party
shall ascertainthat such appointmentis agreeableto the other party. The
Board shall establishsuch subordinateorganizationas may be necessaryto
perform its functions and shall determineits own procedures. It shall meet
regularly at an appropriatelocation in the Republicof Korea.

3. Theprimaryfunctionof theBoard shallbe to promoteeffectiveeconomic
coordinationbetweenthe Republicof Koreaand the Unified Command. The
Board shall be the principal meansfor consultation betweenthe parties on
economicmattersandshallmake appropriateand timely recommendationsto
the partiesconcerningtheimplementationof this Agreement. Suchrecommen-
dations shall be made only upon mutual agreementof both representatives.
The Boardshallbe acoordinatingandadvisorybody; it shallnot bean operating
body.

4. The Boardandthe partiesheretowill beguided by thefollowing general
principles

a. The Board will considerall economicaspectsof the Unified Command
programsfor assistanceto the Republic of Korea and all pertinent aspectsof
the economyand programsof the Republic of Korea, in orderthat eachof the
Board’srecommendationsmaybe apart of a consistentoverallprogramdesigned
to providemaximumsupportto the military effort of the United Nations Com-
mand in Korea, relieve the hardshipsof the peopleof Korea, and develop a
stable Korean economy.
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b. It is an objectiveof the partiesto increasethe capabilitiesof the Republic
of Korea for economicself-supportso far as is possiblewithin the limits of
available resourcesand consistentwith the attainmentof fiscal and monetary
stability.

c. Successfulconductof military operationsagainstthe aggressionof the
Communistsis the primary considerationof the parties. Accordingly, the
commandprerogativesof the Commander-in-Chief,United Nations Command,
are recognized; and the Commander-in-Chief, United Nations Command,
shallcontinueto retainall authority deemednecessaryby him for thesuccessful
conductof such operationsand the authority to withdraw and to distribute
suppliesand servicesfurnishedunder this Agreementin order to meet emer-
genciesarising during the courseof military operationsor in the executionof
civil assistanceprograms. On the otherhand,the prerogativesof the Govern-
ment of the Republic of Korea are recognized,and the Governmentof the
Republic of Korea shall continueto retainall the authority of a sovereignand
independentstate.

5. The Board shallmakerecommendationsnecessaryto insure(a) that the
expensesof the Board,andthe expenses(i.e., local currency(won) expensesand
expensespaid from assistancefunds) of all operatingagenciesestablishedby
the Unified Commandor the Republic of Koreato carryout assistanceprograms
under this Agreement, shall be kept to the minimum amounts reasonably
necessary,and (b) that personnel, funds, equipment, suppliesand services
provided for assistancepurposesarenot divertedto otherpurposes.

Article II

THE UNIFIED COMMAND

The Unified Commandundertakes:

1. To support the recommendationsof the Board to the extent of the
resourcesmadeavailable to the Unified Command.

2. To require the Commander-in-Chief,United Nations Command, to
designatehis representativeon the Board and to furnish to the Board such
personnelandother necessaryadministrativesupport from the United Nations
Commandas the Board may recommend.

3. To furnish to the Board timely information on all civil assistancepro-
gramsof the Unified Commandandon the statusof suchprograms.

4. Within the limitations of the resourcesmadeavailable by governments
or organizationsto the Unified Command, to assist the Republic of Korea in

N~2353
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providingfor thebasicnecessitiesof food, clothingandshelterfor thepopulation
of Korea; for measuresto prevent epidemics, disease,and unrest; and for
projectswhich will yield early resultsin theindigenousproductionof necessitics.
Such measuresand projectsmay include the reconstructionand replacement
of facilities necessaryfor relief andsupportof the civilian population.

5. To ascertain,in consultation with the appropriateauthorities of the
Governmentof the Republicof Korea,therequirementfor equipment,supplies,
andservicesfor assistingthe Republicof Korea.

6. To provide for the procurementand shipmentof equipment,supplies
and other assistancefurnished by the Unified Command;to supervisethe
distributionandutilization of this assistance;and to administersuchassistance
in accordancewith the abovecited resolutionsof the United Nations.

7. To consultwith and to utilize the servicesof the appropriateauthorities
of the Governmentof the Republicof Korea, to the greatestextentfeasible, in
drawing up and implementing plans andprogramsfor assistingthe Republic
of Korea, including the employmentof Koreanpersonnelandthe procurement,
allocation, distribution and saleof equipment,suppliesandservices.

8. To carry out the Unified Commandprogramof assistanceto theRepub-
lic of Korea in such a way as to facilitate the conductof military operations,
relieve hardship,andcontributeto the stabilizationof the Koreaneconomy.

9. To make availablein Korea to authorizedrepresentativesof the Gov-
ernmentof the Republic of Korea appropriatedocumentsrelating to the civil
assistanceprogramsof the Unified Command.

Article III

REPUBLIC OF KOREA

The Republicof Korea undertakes:

1. To supportthe recommendationsof the Board.

2. To designatethe representativeof the Republicof Korea on the Board
andto furnish to the Boardsuch personnelandothernecessaryadministrative
support from the Republicof Koreaas the Board may recommend.

3. To furnish to the Board timely information on the economyof Korea
and on thoseactivities and plans of the Governmentof the Republicof Korea
pertinentto the functionsof the Board.
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4. While continuingthosemeasureswhich the Governmentof the Republic
of Koreahas endeavoredheretoforeto makeeffective,to take further measures
to combat inflation, hoarding, and harmful speculativeactivities; to apply
sound, comprehensive,and adequatebudgetary,fiscal and monetarypolicies,
including maximum collection of revenue;to maintain adequatecontrols over
the extensionof public and private credit; to provide requisite and feasible
pricing, rationing andallocation controls; to promotewage and price stability;
to make mostefficient use of all foreign exchangeresources;to maximize the
anti-inflationary effect that can be derived from relief and other imported
essentialcommoditiesthrough effective programming,distribution and sales;
to providethemaximumefficiencyin utilization of availableproductionfacilities;
and to maximizeproduction for export.

5. With referenceto assistancefurnishedunderthis Agreement

a. To provide operating agencies which will develop and execute, in
consultationwith operating agenciesof the United Nations Command, pro-
gramsrelatingto requirements,allocations,distribution,sale,useandaccounting
for equipment,suppliesand servicesfurnishedunderthis Agreement;to submit
to the Boardbudgetestimatesof theexpensesof suchRepublicof Koreaagencies;
to include such estimates in the national budget; to defray those expenses
from the resourcesavailable to the Governmentof the Republic of Korea,
including, wherethe Board so recommends,suchfunds as may be madeavail-
able underclause7, d, 2, of this article; and to insurethat suchexpensesare
kept at a minimum. It is intendedthat such expenseswill be defrayedfrom
the general account revenuesof the Republicof Korea when the economyof
the Republicof Korea so permits.

b. To permit the Commander-in-Chief,United Nations Command, to
exercisesuch control over assistancefurnished hereunderas may be necessary
to enable him to exercisehis responsibilitiesunder the above cited resolutions
of the United Nations.

c. To achievemaximumsalesconsistentwith relief needsandto be guided
by the recommendationsof the Boardin determining what equipment,supplies
and servicesare to be distributedfree of chargeand what are to be sold.

d. To require Republicof Koreaagencieshandlingequipmentandsupplies
furnishedunderthis Agreementto makeandmaintainsuchrecordsandreports
as the Commander-in-Chief,United Nations Command, or the Board may
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considerto be necessaryin order to show the import, distribution, sale and
utilization of suchequipmentand supplies.

e. To imposeimport duties or charges,or internal taxesor charges,on
goodsand servicesfurnishedby the United Nations Commandonly as recom-
mendedby the Board.

f. To permitandto assistthe authorizedrepresentativesof the Commander-
in-Chief, United Nations Command, freely to inspect the distribution and use
of equipment,supplies,or servicesprovided under this Agreement,including
all storageand distribution facilities and all pertinent records.

g. To insure (1) that the peopleof Koreaare informedof the sourcesand
purposesof contributionsof funds, equipment,supplies,and servicesand (2)
that all equipmentandsupplies(andthe containersthereof)madeavailableby
the Unified Commandto the civilian economyof the Republic of Korea, to
the extent practicable, as determinedby the Commander-in-Chief, United
Nations Command,aremarked,stamped,branded,or labeledin a conspicuous
place as legibly, indelibly, and permanentlyas the natureof such equipment
andsupplieswill permit and in suchmanneras to indicate to the peopleof the
Republic of Korea the sourcesand purposesof such supplies.

6. With referenceto the assistancefurnishedunderthis Agreementwhich
is to bedistributedfree of chargefor the relief of the peopleof Korea, to insure
that the specialneedsof refugeesand other distressedgroupsof the population
are alleviated without discrimination through appropriatepublic welfare pro-
grams.

7. With referenceto assistancefurnishedunder this Agreementwhich is
to be sold:

a. To sell equipmentandsuppliesat pricesrecommendedby the Board,
such pricesto be thosedesignedto yield the maximum feasibleproceeds.

b. To sell equipment and supplies furnished under this Agreementfor
cash, unless otherwise recommendedby the Board. If the Board should
recommendthat any suchequipmentand suppliesmay be sold to intermediate
parties or ultimate userson a credit basis, the amount and duration of such
credit shall be no more liberal than that recommendedby the Board.

c. To establishand maintain a specialaccount in the Bank of Korea to
which will be transferredthe balancenow in the “ SpecialUnited Nations Aid
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Goods DepositAccount” at the Bank of Korea andto which will be deposited
the gross won proceedsof sales of all equipmentand supplies(1) furnished
under this Agreementor (2) locally procured by expenditure of won funds
previously deposited.

d. To use the special account establishedin c above to the maximum
extent possibleas a stabilizing device and as an offset to harmful monetary
expansion. To this end withdrawals from this account shall be made only
upon the recommendationof the Board, only for the following purposes,and
only in the following order of priority:

(I) For defraying reasonablelocal currencycosts involved in carrying out
the responsibilitiesof the Unified Commandfor relief andsupportof the civilian
populationof Korea,provided, however,thatsuchlocal currencyexpensesshall
not include won advancesto the United Nations Commandfor its bona tide
military expensesor for saleto personnelof the United NationsCommand.

(2) For defraying suchproportion of the reasonableoperatingexpensesof
operating agenciesof the Government of the Republic of Korea provided
underclause5a aboveas may be recommendedby the Board.

(3) The balanceremaining in this special account,after withdrawals for
the abovepurposeshavebeenmadeand after provision hasbeen madefor an
operating reserve, shall periodically upon the recommendationof the Board
be applied against any then existing indebtednessof the Governmentof the
Republic of Korea to the Bank of Korea or to any other financial institution
organizedunderthe laws of the Republic of Korea.

8. To preventthe export from the Republic of Koreaof any of the equip-
ment or suppliesfurnishedby the Unified Commandor any items of the same
or similar characterproduced locally or otherwise procured, except upon
the recommendationof the Board.

9. To makeprudentuseof its foreign exchangeandforeigncreditresources
and to utilize thoseresourcesto the extent necessaryfirst toward stabilization
(by prompt importation into Korea of salable essential commodities) and
then toward revitalizationand reconstructionof the economyof Korea. The
use of such foreign exchangeand foreign credit resourcesshall be controlled
or coordinatedas follows:

a. All foreignexchange(bothpublic and private) of the Republicof Korea
accruing hereafterfrom indigenous exports, visible and invisible, except as
describedin b below,shallbecontrolledsolelyby the Governmentof the Repub-
lic of Korea.
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b. All foreign exchange(both public and private, and from whatever
sourceacquired)now held by the Republicof Korea andthat foreignexchange
which, subsequentto the effective dateof this Agreement, is derivedby the
Republicof Koreafrom any settlementfor advancesof Koreancurrencyto the
United Nations Commandshall be usedonly as recommendedby the Board.

c. All foreign exchangedescribedin a andb aboveshallbe coordinatedby
the Board, in order to integratethe use madeof such foreign exchangewith
the imports includedin the Unified Commandassistanceprograms.

10. In order properly to adapt the assistanceprograms of the Unified
Commandto the needsof the economyof Korea, and in order to coordinate
imports under thoseprogramswith imports purchasedwith foreign exchange,
to support the recommendationsof the Board in the making of periodic plans
for the import and exportof commoditiesand to use suchplans as a basis for
the issuanceof export and import licenses.

11. In order to makemost effective use of the foreign exchangeresources
of the Governmentof the Republicof Koreain stabilizingthe Koreaneconomy:

a. To maximizethe won proceedsfrom the saleof suchexchangeor from
the sale of imports derivedfrom suchexchange.

b. To apply such proceedsfirst against any existing overdrafts of the
Governmentof the Republic of Korea upon the Bank of Korea, except as
otherwiserecommendedby the Board.

c. To hold or spendthe balanceof suchwon proceedswith dueregardto
the effect of suchaction on the total money supply.

12. To provide logistic support to the armedforces of the Republic of
Korea to the maximum extent feasibleand to furnish to the United Nations
Commandtimely information concerningthe details of this support in order
to permit coordinatedbudgetaryplanning.

13. To grant to individuals andagenciesof the Unified Command,except
Korean nationals, such privileges, immunities, and facilities as are necessary
for the fulfillment of their function within the Republic of Korea under the
abovecited resolutionsof theUnited Nations,or as havebeenheretoforegranted
by agreement,arrangementor understandingor as maybe agreeduponformally
or informally hereafterby the parties or their agencies.
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14. To insure that funds, equipment, suppliesand servicesprovided by
the Unified Commandor derivedtherefromshall notbe subjectto garnishment,
attachment,seizure,or other legal processby any person,firm, agency,corpor-
ation, organizationor government,exceptupon recommendationof the Board.

Article IV

TRANSFER

1. The parties recognizethat all or any portion of the responsibilitiesof
the Unified Commandmay be assumedfrom time to time by anotheragency
or agenciesof the United Nations. Prior to such transfer, the parties shall
consult togetherconcerningany modification in this Agreement which may
be requiredthereby.

2. It is the current expectation of the parties that the United Nations
Korean ReconstructionAgency (UNKRA), establishedby resolution’ of the
General Assembly of the United Nations of December 1, 1950, will assume
responsibility for all United Nations relief and rehabilitation activities for
Korea at the termination of a period of 180 days following the cessationof
hostilities in Korea, as determinedby the Unified Command, unless it is
determinedby the Unified Command,in consultationwith the Agent General
of the United Nations Korean ReconstructionAgency, that military operations
do not so permit at that time, or unlessan earlier transferof responsibility is
agreedupon.

Article V

EXISTING AGREEMENTS

This Agreementdoesnot supersedein whole or in part any existingagree-

ment betweenthe partieshereto.

Article VI

REGISTRATION, EFFECTIVE DATE, AND TERMINATION

1. This Agreementshall be registeredwith the SecretaryGeneralof the
United Nationsin compliancewith the provisionsof Article 102 of the Charter
of the United Nations.

2. This Agreementshall enterinto operationandeffect immediately upon
signaturehereto. This Agreementshallremain in force so long as the Unified

United Nations, General Assembly, Official Records, Fifth Session, SupplementNo. 20

(A/1775), p. 32.
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Commandcontinuesin existenceand retainsresponsibilitieshereunder,unless
earlier terminatedby agreementbetweenthe parties.

DONE in duplicatein the English and Korean languages,at Pusan,Korea,
on this 24th day of May, 1952. The English and Korean texts shall have
equal force, but in caseof divergence,the English text shall prevail.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the respectiveRepresentatives,duly authorizedfor
the purpose,havesigned the presentAgreement.

For the Governmentof the United Statesof America:
By ClarenceE. MEYER
Minister and Special Representativeof the

Presidentof the United States

For the Governmentof the Republicof Korea:
By Too chin PAIK

Minister of Finance
[SEAL]

EXCHANGE OF NOTES

I

TheMinister andSpecialRepresentativeof the Presidentof the UnitedStates
of Americato the Korean Minister ofFinance

May 24, 1952
Excellency:

I have the honor to refer to the Agreementon Economic Coordination
betweenthe Republicof Korea andthe United Statesof Americaexecutedthis
dateat Pusan,Korea; to the Agreementbetweenthe United Statesof America
and the Republicof Korea RegardingExpendituresby Forcesundercommand
of the CommandingGeneralof the Armed Forcesof Member Statesof the
United Nations (July 28, 1950, Financial Agreement) executedat Taegu,
Korea, July 28, 1950;1 andto the Agreementon Aid betweenthe United States
of Americaand the Republic of Korea signed at Seoul, Korea, December10,
1948.2

2. It is the understandingof the Governmentof the United Statesof
America that the provisions of the December 10, 1948, Agreementon Aid,

‘United Nations,Treaty Series,Vol. 140, p. 57.
United Nations, TreatySeries,Vol. 55, p. 157.
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referred to above, which relate to consultationwith and concurrenceof the
United StatesAid Representativein the allocation andexpenditureof foreign
exchange,are inconsistentwith the Agreement on Economic Coordination,
referredto above,and it is agreeableto the Governmentof the United States
of America that suchformer inconsistentprovisionsbe regardedassuperseded.

3. I now havethe honor to inform you that the Governmentof the United
Statesof Americais prepared,conditionedupon acceptanceby the Government
of the Republic of Korea of the proposalscontainedin paragraphs4 and 5
below:

a. To make prompt, full and final settlementwith the Governmentof the
Republicof Korea,at the conversionrateat which sold, for all Koreancurrency,
advancedunderthe terms of the July 28, 1950, Financial Agreement,referred
to above,which hasbeensold by the UnitedNations Commandprior to May 1,
1952, to personnelof the forces of the United Statesof America, insofar as
settlementhas notyet beenmade;and

b. To makeprompt, full and final settlementwith the Governmentof the
Republic of Korea, at a conversionrate of 6,000won perUnited Statesdollar,
for all Koreancurrency,advancedunderthe termsof the July 28, 1950,Financial
Agreement,which hasbeenusedby the United Statesof America for its bona
fide military expendituressubsequentto December 31, 1951, and prior to
June 1, 1952; and

c. Contingentupon continuationof reasonableefforts on the part of your
Governmentto achieveeconomicandfinancial stability in accordancewith the
provisionsof theAgreementon EconomicCoordination:

(I) Subsequentto May 31, 1952,to pay to the Governmentof the Republic
of Koreathe sumof $4,000,000permonthon accountto beappliedin settlement
for Koreancurrency,advancedunderthe terms of the July 28, 1950,Financial
Agreement,usedfor bonafide military requirementsof the forces of the United
Statesof America,suchamount to be subjectto revisionupon materialchange
in volume of won drawingsor other factors;and

(2) Subsequentto April 30, 1952,to pay to the Governmentof the Republic
of Korea monthly, within sixty (60) days of the month in which sold, at the
conversionrate at which sold, a sumequal to the amount of Korean currency
sold in suchmonthby the United Nations Commandto personnelof the forces
of the United Statesof America; and

(3) As soon as practicableafter March 31, 1953, to make full and final
settlementwith the Governmentof the Republic of Korea for all Korean cur-
rency, advancedunder the termsof the July 28, 1950, Financial Agreement,
used by the United States of America for bona fide military requirements
subsequentto May 31, 1952, andprior to April 1, 1953; andto make similar
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full and final settlementsafter eachsubsequentthirty-first day of March for
Korean currency,so advanced,usedby the United Statesof America for bona
fide military expendituresin twelve-monthsperiodssubsequentto March 31,
1953. In the full and final settlementsto be madeunder this numberedsub-
paragraph,the United Stateswill determinerealistic conversionrates for the
ten-months or twelve-months period for which settlement is made, taking
into accountchangesin all relevant factors since the conversionrate usedfor
the precedingperiodwas first established. Suitableconsultationsbetweenthe
United Statesof America and the Republic of Koreawill be initiated as early
aspracticablebeforeany changein the conversionrate is announced.

4. It is proposedthat in all settlementsfor bonafide military requirements,
provided for in paragraph3, above, the amount of such bona fide military
requirementsof the forces of the United Statesof America shall be, for the
purposesof such settlements,ninety~per centum (90%) of the total amount
of Korean currency, advancedunder the July 28, 1950, Financial Agreement,
which was used, in the period for which settlementis made, by the United
Statesof Americafor all purposesother than for saleto personnelof the forces
of the United Nations Command. The remainingten per centum (10%) of
such total amount shallbe regardedfor all purposesby the United Statesof
America and the Republic of Korea as being won disbursementsmade to
cover indigenouscosts on projects of benefit solely to the Republic of Korea
and as having beenproperly expendedas a contribution of the Republic of
Korea to the combinedeffort in Korea.

5. In orderto facilitate stabilizationof the Korean economy,it is proposed:

a. That all advancesof Korean currencymadeheretoforeor hereafterby
the Governmentof the Republic of Korea under the July 28, 1950, Financial
Agreementbe assumedby the Governmentof the Republic of Korea as an
overdraft of the Governmentof the Republic of Korea at the Bank of Korea;
and

b. That foreign exchangeor other foreign credit receivedby the Govern-
ment of the Republic of Korea as paymenthereunderbe usedin accordance
with the provisions of Article III, Clause9 of the Agreementon Economic
Coordination; and

c. That the proceedsderivedfrom the sale of such foreign exchangeor
foreign credit and from the sale of imports derived from such exchangebe
appliedagainstany then-existingoverdraftsof the Governmentof the Republic
of Koreaupon the Bank of Korea; and

d. That the specialaccountestablishedpursuantto Article I of the Initial
Financial and Property Settlementbetweenthe Governmentof the Republic
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of Koreaandthe Governmentof theUnitedStatesof America,datedSeptember
11, 1948,1 be applied against existing overdrafts of the Governmentof the
Republic of Koreaat the Bank of Korea; and

e. That the counterpartfund, the aid suppliesaccount,andrelatedfunds
and accounts,establishedpursuantto the December10, 1948, Agreementon
Aid or resultingfrom that Agreementor from the saleof goodsprovidedunder
that Agreement,andthe proceedsof future salesof goodsprovided under that
Agreement,be appliedfirst againstthe Aid Supplies Overdraftof the Govern-
ment of the Republic of Korea at the Bank of Korea and then againstother
existing overdraftsof the Governmentof the Republic of Korea at the Bank
of Korea.

6. It is the understandingof the Governmentof the United Statesthat
settlements specified above are without prejudice to the settlement of any
otherclaims arising from the provision anduse of currencyandcredits under
the July 28, 1950, Financial Agreement,for periodsprior to January1, 1952,
insofaras suchsettlementhasnot heretoforebeenmade.

Accept, Excellency, the assuranceof my highestconsideration.

ClarenceE. MEYER

Minister andSpecialRepresentativeof the
Presidentof the United Statesof America

The HonorablePaekTu-chin
Minister of Finance
Republicof Korea

H

The Korean Minister of Finance to the Minister and SpecialRepresentativeof
the Presidentof the UnitedStatesofAmerica

May 24, 1952

Excellency:

I havethe honor to referto your noteof May 24, 1952,in whichyou inform
me that the Governmentof the United Statesis prepared,upon the acceptance
of my Governmentof certain proposals containedtherein, to make certain
final settlementsand certain interim and partial settlements,in termsdetailed
therein, for Korean currency advancedunder the terms of the Agreement

‘United Nations, Treaty Series,Vol. 89, p. 155.
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betweenthe United Statesof America and the Republic of Korea Regarding
Expendituresby Forcesunder Commandof the CommandingGeneralof the
Armed Forcesof MemberStatesof the UnitedNations(July 28, l950~Financial
Agreement)executedat Taegu,Korea, July 28, 1950.

I now havethe honor to inform you that my Governmentagreesto the
several proposalsand understandingswhich were containedin your note and
also agreesto regard the provisionsof the December10, 1948, Agreementon
Aid, mentioned as inconsistentwith the Economic Coordination Agreement
of this date, assuperseded.

It is my understandingthat the presentexchangeof notes is regardedas
constitutingan Agreementbetweenthe two Governmentsto which effect shall
be given asof this date.

Accept, Excellency, the assuranceof my highestconsideration.

Too chin PAIK

Minister of Finance,Republicof Korea
The HonorableClarenceE. Meyer
Minister andSpecialRepresentativeof the

Presidentof the United Statesof America

OFFICIAL MINUTES

May 24, 1952

SUBJECT

Proceedingsof UC-ROK EconomicConference

PARTICIPANTS

For RepublicofKorea

PAEK Tu-chin, Minister of Finance,Chief of ROK Delegation
Lt. GeneralSHIN T’ae-Yong, Minister of NationalDefense
Yu Chang Chun,President’sOffice
CH’oE, Chang-sun,Minister of Social Affairs
SONG, In Sang,Deputy Governorof Bank of Korea
Brig. GeneralWON Yong Tok, Assistantto the Ministerof NationalDefense
H~Hong-I, DeputyDirector,Office of Supply
Colonel CH’oE Ch’ol-kun, Deputy Chief, Fifth Bureau,Ministry of National Defense
Walter JHUNG, SpecialAssistantto the Prime Minister
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For Unified Command

Minister ClarenceE. MEYER, Chief of Unified CommandMission to Korea
MinisterClarenceH~R,SpecialFinancialandEconomicRepresentativeof US Depart-

ment of Defense
Major GeneralStanleyL. SCOTT, Senior Military Representativeof US Departmentof

Defense
William G. JONES, US Departmentof State
RalphHIRSCHTRITT, US Departmentof Treasury
Ralph W. E. REID, OASA, US Departmentof the Army
ColonelL. M. Gosoai’i, G—4, US Departmentof the Army
ColonelW. S. Evzi~Err,G—3, US Departmentof the Army
Lt. Colonel L. J. FULLER, JAG, US Departmentof the Army

TENTH MEETING

ROK StateCouncil ConferenceRoom; 10 : 00 AM, Saturday,May 24, 1952

Mr. MEYER stated that the text of the draft Agreement on Economic
Coordinationas discussedon May 17, 1952, and asamendedby mutualagree-
mentthroughMay 23, 1952,wasacceptableto the United States. He suggested
that commentsfor the minutesmight be madeon variousarticlesof the Agree-
ment.

Mr. PAEK stated that the text of the draft Agreement, as amended,was
approvedby the State Council and was acceptableto the Governmentof the
Republic of Korea.

The following specific statementsfor the Official Minutes were made on
certainarticlesof the Agreementon EconomicCoordination:

Article I, Paragraph3: Mr. MEYER madethe following statement:“It is
the understandingof my Governmentthat the Boardmay establishsubordinate
committees,bothstandingcommitteesandad hoccommittees,for suchpurposes
as it may deemnecessary,and will organizea small permanentsecretariatas
a part of its subordinateorganization. In addition, it is our understanding
that eachof the two representativeswill be furnishedby his Governmentwith
such staff and advisors as may from time to time be necessaryandthat such
staff and advisorswill be personalto the representativeand not a part of the
subordinateorganizationof the Board.” Mr. PAEK stated this was also the
understandingof his Government.

Article III, Clause5, a, Mr. PAEK stated: “It is the understandingof my
Governmentthat it is now necessary,andmay be necessary,in the immediate
future, to defray operatingexpensesof the operatingagenciesprovidedfor un-
der Article III, Clause5, a, from the proceedsof salesof aid andrelief goods.”
Mr. MEYER statedthat he agreed.
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Article III, Clause5, e, Mr. PAEK stated: “It is the understandingof my
Governmentthat in the interestsof stabilizing the economyof the Republic
of Korea it will be necessaryto continueto imposecertain internal taxesand
chargesupon certainof the goodsfurnishedby the United Nations Command.”
Mr. MEYER statedthat this was also the understandingof his Government.

Article III, Clause 7, d, 1, Mr. PAEK stated: “ It is theunderstandingof my
Governmentthat thelocal currencycostsincluded in Article III, Clause 7, d, I,
includeexpensesof distribution andsaleof aid goods.” Mr. MEYER statedthat
this wasalso the understandingof his Government.

Mr. MEYER andMr. PAEK thenagreedthat the Official Minutes shouldbe
signedby them to indicatethe mutualunderstandingsof their two Governments.

For the Governmentof the Republic of Korea
Too chin PAIK
(PaekTu-chin)

For the Governmentof the United States:
ClarenceE. MEYER
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